Airport managers, supervisors, and operations personnel at various airports throughout the United States were surveyed to assess the knowledge and skill requirements necessary for airfield operations personnel. They were then asked to assess the degree to which recent college graduates of aviation programs or new hires met the desired requirements. This paper presents findings comparing the two assessments and discusses the differences between desired knowledge and actual knowledge of new hires. Results of the study have implications for university and college aviation programs that offer aviation or airport management curricula as well as for airport organizations.
INTRODUCTION
Identifying or determining the content of a particular educational course is a necessary challenge for those engaged in curriculum development. In the aviation field, flight curriculum and course content has been well developed through academic and government cooperation, study, and evaluation. Less developed is curriculum study related to aviation management and, in particular, to airport management.
While accrediting bodies such as Aviation Accreditation Board International (AABI) (formerly the Council on Aviation Accreditation (CAA)), National Association of Industrial Technology (NAIT) and American Assembly of Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB) call for industry advisory boards to provide feedback on respective university programs about their relevancy, the boards generally are not able to provide substantive data to support aviation or airport management content and course suggestions. Instead, the industry boards generally provide anecdotal information based upon the experience and involvement of their members. Phillips (2004) , writing about the difficulty in assessing or comparing courses within aviation management programs, sums it up this way: "Judgments about specific course content based on title and catalog descriptions is an inexact science (page 41)." Both Phillips (2004) and Quilty (2004) called for better delineation of the content to be taught within a particular aviation management specialization.
Attempting to address that inexact science, Quilty (2005) undertook a study that identified the knowledge and skill requirements deemed important for entry level airport operations employees. A goal of the study was to assist in the development of curricula for an airport management related program. Kaps and NewMyer (2001) had previously surveyed state aeronautic agencies about published handbooks for airport managers. They then analyzed the content of the available handbooks and compared it to industry training devices for the content covered. Kaps and NewMyer sought information on general aviation airports, while Quilty's study encompassed both general aviation and air carrier airport knowledge requirements.
This paper further contributes to the aviation and airport management field by identifying knowledge and topic areas deemed important by airport managers, supervisors, and operations personnel at various-sized airports, and it explains how such knowledge and topic areas differ from what new hires are thought to actually possess. The study results reported in this paper can be used to better identify learning outcomes as well as to delineate course content in an aviation management degree program that will better address the preparation of individuals for entry-level positions at airports.
METHODOLOGY
The survey instrument used in the study was targeted toward individuals whose job positions are related to the safe operation of an airfield, such as airfield operation, maintenance and inspection personnel. Surveyed for this study were individuals who had responsibility for hiring or supervising airfield operations employees, and individuals employed in airfield operations positions. The study specifically targeted airfield operations rather than terminal or landside operations. Airfield operations is an area of qualification concern for the Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) in light of changes to Part 139 (Certification of Airports), 14 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR).
The survey instrument was developed by identifying 91 knowledge variables derived from Part 139; analyzing job descriptions used in Quilty's (2004) study; the CAA Accreditation Standards Manual (CAA, 2003) ; Flouris and Gibson's (2002) survey instrument, curricular material from various university aviation programs, and a similar knowledge list developed for the National Business Aviation Association (NBAA) Corporate Aviation Management Development Committee (Quilty, 1996) . The survey was approved for use by the Human Subject Review Board at Bowling Green State University, and it was pretested among members of the American Association of Airport Executives (AAAE) Airport Training Committee.
Data were collected from large-hub, medium-hub, small-hub, non-hub and general aviation airport operators. The airport categories are identified by the FAA National Plan of Integrated Airport System (NPIAS). The hub designation relates to the number of operations and passenger enplanements an airport has during a calendar year. The 2003 NPIAS lists 31 large-hub airports, 37 medium-hub airports, 68 small-hub airports, 247 non-hub airports, and 2,961 other airports (other commercial service, reliever, general aviation) (U.S. Department of Transportation, 2004, pg. 5 ).
An initial electronic mailing of the survey was made in July, 2004, to Demographic information collected for this study allowed for determination of the respondent's position and title; whether the respondent was in a supervisory position or an entry-level position; and the size of the airport. The demographics provide a cross section of the airport organizations for 106 responses; 19 were from large-hub airports, 19 from medium-hub airports, 16 from small-hub airports, 26 from non-hub airports, and 26 from general aviation/reliever airports. However, the results of this study are reported in aggregate rather than broken into the various airport hub sizes because the nature of an entry-level position at any airport requires the same basic knowledge and skills for consideration and therefore can be combined. Table 1 . Instructions given to survey respondents.
In the LEFT Column, identify how important the topic is to an airfield operations person based on the numbers 1 through 6 below In the RIGHT COLUMN, identify how prepared you feel operations new hires or applicants are using the scale A through E below.
-EXTREMELY IMPORTANT
A -WELL PREPARED 2 -VERY IMPORTANT B -ADEQUATELY PREPARED 3 -SOMEWHAT IMPORTANT C -SOMEWHAT PREPARED 4 -NOT VERY IMPORTANT D -LESS THAN PREPARED 5 -NOT AT ALL IMPORTANT E -NOT AT ALL PREPARED 6 -DO NOT KNOW IMPORTANCE The survey requested Likert-type responses in two columns. The survey asked individuals employed in airport management and operation positions in the United States their perception of those knowledge requirements deemed important for individuals employed in the field of airfield operations, or for those individuals having duties to inspect or ensure the safety of the airfield. It further asked them to rank the level of knowledge they believed new hires or recent applicants actually possessed relative to the topic areas. Participants in the study were given the instructions shown in Table 1 .
RESULTS
An analysis of variance was performed for each of the 91 variables in both columns. A standard matched pair t-test procedure was then performed to analyze the mean of the differences (Left column minus Right column) between the two responses. Statistical analysis was accomplished by the Bowling Green State University using SAS programming. The results are reported in Appendix A.
The first column, titled "Rank," identifies the aggregate ranking of importance of the topic variable (1 is highest) as reported by Quilty (2005) in his study. The number (n) of valid responses used for comparison, the mean (M) of the differences and the standard deviation (SD) are identified. T-test values (t) are reported, followed by the determination of significance (p). The degree of significance between the means comparison is for values of p > 0.05. The identifier L indicates the left column is significantly greater than the right column. The identifier R indicates the right column is significantly greater than the left column. ND indicates no significant difference exists between the means of the left and right columns.
DISCUSSION
In his 2004 paper, Quilty asked. "What courses should make up the core of an aviation management program?"
The Council on Aviation Accreditation (CAA) Standards Manual identifies the object of an aviation core is to ensure that all students in a collegiate aviation program have a foundation of essential and specialized knowledge of national and international aviation and aerospace systems appropriate to the degree being sought. The students' foundation of knowledge of these systems should include a broad understanding of the components of the systems, insight into how these components function together, and an understanding of how these relate to the physical, economic, political and social environments within which these systems operate (CAA, 2003, pg. 12) .
The results of the current study indicate that individuals entering airport operations do not have this foundation and that a more specialized understanding of the components should be achieved. Although not all new hires will have college degrees or an aviation management background (hence, would not have been exposed to a foundation of knowledge), Quilty's review (2004) of airport operations' job descriptions identified that most position announcements required either a 4-year degree or previous aviation experience for consideration.
There are a number of factors that may skew the differences between what is required and whether new hires meet the requirements. The hiring practice, pay scale, or location of some airports may preclude consideration of well-qualified individuals, resulting in an employment pool lacking in the identified knowledge areas. Larger airports with specialized departments or higher level of responsibilities for their operations personnel may require years of experience as a prerequisite. Some of the responses may have been regionally specific thereby skewing the means (i.e., prevalence of snow operations, wildlife, etc.). Three individuals indicated no new employees had been hired during the past five years so it was difficult to assess new hires (they did not fill out the second column and hence that data was not used).
Still, the most striking aspect of the results is the general indication that airport managers and supervisors believe new hires do not have the requisite knowledge. The data indicate that of the 91 knowledge variables, new hires were less than prepared in 74 of them. Further analysis shows that those 74 knowledge variables ranked within the top 77 of those topics ranked by Quilty's 2005 study.
Courses typically recognized in a management core (i.e., macro-and microeconomics, socioeconomics, psychology, computer science, statistics, marketing, and political science) were ranked in the lower 10 percent of the ranking, and the ttests indicate that new hires were viewed as being well versed in those areas. Surprisingly, the topics of international commerce, airport history, and travel and tourism fell in this area as well, topics not normally part of a management core.
For employment in an airfield operations position, airport organizations require a more specific understanding of the components, rather than broad one, based on the reported results. To a large degree, the task of an airport operations position requires the application of knowledge. A review of texts commonly used in a university airport management courses (Quilty, 2004) , aviation management courses (Prather, 2006) , and the industry (Kaps & NewMyer, 2001) indicate they cover the requisite knowledge for the most part, but the actual degree of content is not fully explored in the reviews. This paper points to the need to better incorporate specific knowledge and learning outcomes in existing curriculum or to develop a new curriculum that accomplishes that goal.
Appendix B presents comments that were submitted by survey respondents and may help to clarify some of the differences found in the results. The comments contain several themes and point to problems within the industry and aviation education programs. One theme is that more operational content needs to be taught, which is supported by this study. Another theme is the expectation that a new hire in airport operations will generally require up to two years of additional training before being allowed to assume autonomous responsibilities. This theme points to the need for airports to have welldeveloped employee orientation or training programs. The counter to a lengthy training period is the initial personnel inefficiencies incurred and the lack of available money or resources to adequately support the training effort. A third theme mentioned in the comments is for on-the-job (OJT) training or internships. Internships are mentioned as important ways to bridge the gap between acquired knowledge and applied knowledge. However, the counter to the availability of internships is similar to that of a lengthy orientation program: inefficient use of personnel, and the lack of available money, supervision, training, or resources.
One question to be raised by the reported data is how to address the significant differences? Three primary methods are suggested to achieve the goal. One is to better educate and train individuals by revising university and college curriculum content to focus on learning outcomes that meet the needs of the industry. A second method is for airport organizations to develop and deliver better internal education and training programs. A third method is to develop and provide better external education and training programs through workshops, seminars, conferences, and other programs.
Of the three, the first method of revising curriculum content would appear to have the best overall return for the investment. More individuals would be exposed to a standard that meets the industry need and the cost of implementation will not be a burden on airports. Hiring cost to organizations would be reduced because new hires would require less internal or external training and resources. The second method, that of increased internal airport training, suffers from a concern for available financial and personnel resources (given the nature of many airport budgets), organizational structures, and airport ownership. External training and education derived from workshops, seminars, and similar outreach efforts provide a valuable service but generally require greater allocation of financial resources and suffer from infrequency or a paucity of offering.
SUMMARY
A primary goal of an academic program is to prepare an individual for his or her chosen career. Knowing what needs to be taught in a curriculum is crucial to that preparation. However, little data has existed to guide advisory groups and educators in the development of curriculum for aviation management programs, and airport management programs in particular.
This paper compares the knowledge and topic areas deemed important by individuals employed in airfield operations positions with the same knowledge and topic areas perceived to be possessed by applicants or new hires for similar positions. The data indicate that there are variances among many important topic areas, leading to the conclusion that schools are not properly preparing individuals for airport positions. The data presented in this study can be used to identify course content and learning outcomes for a program focusing on airport management.
Written comments from individuals in the field further support the need to bridge the knowledge gap.
The author presents three methods to address the gaps in knowledge: (1) revise university and college curriculum content to focus on learning outcomes that meet the needs of the industry; (2) have airport organizations develop and deliver better internal education and training programs: and (3) develop better external education and training programs through professional organizations, trainers, and outreach organizations. In this author's opinion, the most effective method for addressing the differences noted in the study is through revision of college and university curriculum.
APPENDIX A

Matched pair t-tests comparing survey responses of airport manager's requirements (left column) versus
perceived new hire's actual knowledge (right column). "Our experience has been that 'operational new hires' need a lot of training."
"New hires are typically trained on the job and have no prior experience."
"New hires (no experience) require 2 years on the job training as a rule."
"This is a great study. I hope these results will help you fill in the gaps between skills and knowledge required and what isn't being taught today."
"Larger airports with larger population draw (experience and education) will provide a better candidate base. Small town airports (non-hub/GA) see more candidates from labor based pool or municipal interdepartmental transfer (city/county). More extensive post employment training required."
"Very comprehensive! If new hires have had an internship they are much more prepared for success and will reflect different ratings. My scores were based on hiring some one with prerequisite experience."
"Programs need to put more emphasis on operational subjects and less on management." "I assume you are asking about new hires/applicants without actual experience, except maybe an internship. My answers are based on this assumption. I don't believe that anyone can be well prepared (and on most items adequately prepared) until they have some OJT and experience."
"Answers are based on our experience operating several GA airports. We tend to hire those with no experience and little formal aviation training /education." "Most items require the hands-on experience to go into the job well prepared. If they have the general book/academic knowledge of each area, then when entering a position the information can be applied to real world situations." "It is the application process that I learned the most. I read the material in class, but until I actually apply it, it doesn't click. Internships are a must! I learned a great deal at my internships."
"Pilots are much more experienced and prepared in the AOA due to experience with ATC procedures. Much more emphasis should be placed on condition reporting (NOTAMS, snow ops, etc.) and selfinspection, to prepare students for daily job duties."
"I have not hired any trained airport operation employees."
"Having common sense is an important strength to have in airport operations. "[A large-hub airport] is an airport that is compartmentalized in every way. Unfortunately, operations employees are exposed only to the airfield and its environment. Ops employees are not exposed to finance, master planning, engineering, etc."
"The training or right column is a function of each individual's skills, experience, and training/education. As a result, it varies greatly from individual to individual. Our training is based on each individual's needs."
